
L ooAL NEWS-
TE! I'9qu Puma-r m Umox may be had at

Jack”: Book Store, corner of Third and Market
streets.

Puma!- AND leox.—-The Dun? Pmmmm up

Exxon can be had by Dauphin ,subscribera, every

morning, at theperiodicflffo’r:of J. S. Faun.

Tm:Mum—Under the change of scheduig on

the Mutant railroads, the time of closing the

mails at the Harrisburg Pose Ofiioe, Decembar In,
1860, is as follows : - ,

PENNSYLVANIA R. B.

Egan—7 a. lin,—way mail, 12.15 p. m., 5. p. m.,
9 p. m. ,

Wan—6.3o n. m.—way mail, 3.50 p. m., 9p. m.
nonmna cam-Int. a. n.

South—l2.ls p. m.—-way mail, 9. p. m.
North—l p. m.

7.30 a. in.

1.30 p. m.

LEBANON VALLEY R. 3.

DAUPBIN AND SUSQ. R. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY n. a. ‘

7.30 a. m'._. 1 p. m.—way jmail.
BY stigma.

7 a. m., to Gettysburg, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. 7a. m.,to Jonestown, on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. 1 p. m., to Lamsberry:
on Saturday.

En=

Post! Caren—The Post Oflioo will be open to.
daj (Christmas) only from 8 to 9, a. m., and 3 to
4,p. m. '

~No Pun-n ToJonnoWw-Thflre will be no paper
issued from this. office to-morrow morning. All

hands purpose traveling into turkey to-day, after
which the remainder of it is to be devoted to rést
and recreation. -

I. 0. or 0. F.—The members of Harrisburg
Image, No. 68, an requested to be in nttendanee
at the embed meeting of the Lodge, on Wednesday
evening next, December 26. Revised lay-laws are

to he adopted. , . f
A Gm PABADI.—A grand Christians parade

of the Tycoonl will come ofi‘ today, but at what
hour wo did not learn, neither could we asset-bin»
the route of procession. I’eople who are fond of

fun ,should be on the look out. If the Mat! is out

with them, their coming will be heraldafl. ,

Tm: EUROPEAN Rnsuunom.—The fine restan~
not and dining saloon under the European Hotel
is now open, under the superintendence of GemE.
6.Williams, as will be seen by an advertisement
in another column. The reputation of this estab-
lishment is so well established that it requires no
laudutory notice at our hands—it is only necessity
to inform its old patrons that it is open. -

Elinor or L Goon-i! M‘nrm.—Lieot. Charles
H. Ogle, first dragons, U.‘ S. A.,hoviog been
found guilty of “neglect of duty to the prejudice
of good order and miliwrydisoipline, by a. court
martialrecently in seasion st Carliele Barracks,”
has been “sentenced to be suspended from' tank
and command for six months, and to forfeit his
pay proper, and be confined to the limits of his
post (Fort Crook, 031.,) for the some period}? '

Manuel—A policeman ‘ of Cleveland in.-
forms-the editor of the Plaindealer, of that 'e'ity‘,
that he personally known of‘over thirty negroee
the ere living as main and wife withwhite women
in the city of Cleveland. Since Lincoln’s election
Ind the triumph of the Black _Reyuhlieun party,
fugitive. no returning from Called: to Ohio,feel-
ing'quite as secure there as in the Queen’s Do-
meme.

Elmo Sun: Exemu.—M. Normand, Jun, son
of the mlLlum-n ahimeiMer of Hen-o, hen just
been showing to a number of military and novel
notabilities his new system sf firingstem engines,
by which it in “netted that an economy of one-
half is efiected over the ordinary amount of fuel
employed in producing a. given amount of steam-
power. The details of the system have not yet
been made public.

PAnnonnn. ~— Governor Packer hu pardoned
Hon Lowther, one of the most notorious chamo-
tan that ever infested thie city. He was sen-
tensed by Judge Lndlow for being engaged in a riot
down town, in which he broke into a house where
a hmily party was being held, and beat the per-
son: in it.

We copy the above from the Press of yesterday.
Itbars as out in what we said of pardons several
weeks ago. Governor Packer was either imposed
upon, or good and sufiioisnt reasons wars given
him. ‘ '

Alumnus ms Enmri'or-Prof. Anderson
gives an entertainment this afternoon especially
for young America, when pleasing performances
will take place expressly for their entertainment.
An excellent programmehas been arranged for the
evening. The Professor opened to a full house
last night. Hie gold and silverapparatnl attracted
griat attention ,andhis feats astonished the crowd.
Every one should see. him.

The Excelsior concert for the benefit of the so.
Lowrance Catholic Church (German) will take
plnee in the evening , anti 9. Igadieu’lair will open
in iii. slammentofthe chorohthis afternoon. Both
will bower-thy the attention of the public.

The burial ooiree of the “Lieder-krona” cornea
ofi‘ at Frioch’s new building, and promises to be a
gay affair.

Biron]: In: MAmm—On Sundaymorning a lad
namedWilliamfi. button wins brought before the
Mayor on a charge of vegrancy. He was without.
money, friendless, and alone in the world. The
Mayor sent him to the almshouse until Monday.

Pat. Aiken: and James Benson, “revolvers” or
traveling “grants, lodged in the lock-up, andwere let off. '

_ Pet Hughes, John Hughes end Willi“: Kline,
all able-bodied men, in search of “homes [for the
homeless,”sought the friendly shelter of the Cal-
lendni‘liouse, and were turned adrift on Sunday.
The hie of these men was s end one, and while
contributing for the bid of miners abroad, should
lead us to pause and inquire whether the Greeks
are not at our own door. They were without
money to purehnee the necessaries of life, and
seemed begging. Theysaid that they hsd offered
to work at anything that would afi‘ord them suste-
hence,rather than steel. Is it not probable thet
denitution will drive some of these unfortunateyou into the commission of crime if times do notImprove? '

Sun-m 6 Conn—For a long-time the coal den]-
or: residing in the neighborhooi of the canal and
the POMGIVIniBRailroad, havebeen pestered by
‘ 1"”?9f individuals whopurloin their black dia-
manhunt! ‘PPropfiate the same to their own use.
This in the eyes of the law is"felonions," and in
the luggage of a celebrated oyaier merchant, get-
ting goodlunder“false pretence.”

Ml3; Deuglei', a. resident of the city of Harris-
burg, being shaft of fuel, was disposed to ap-
moprietno her on we come Haven} bushels of
coal from thecll‘ 13mg”, the supervmor of which
detected hei,'and“3l’fi!lBht_‘_“itf Mr. Hildmp up.
nearedbefore 4191mm “BMW““d ““5“um um M1- Dmgler ,v'vith mlm aforeghought,“‘1With felonibus intuit, dig: “.'.”"m °°°?'don,vi.“ the “.1 yflg‘jifi thehvzpedlfyergfldldlain and m., "g,a‘dei-tlz’idlofbfieoeb gerrym-hitpeek, mm 0, ]..j.;Wile the fire-3393:4111.hm" “9°" thonrinf of’Wmf' W513?"Immune-mm with) 1:3? (fid’the‘evidum :3:PW" '1 to can uon,l .f D let); g".101' In spun-“e:at Co:t;:;%h fifigfinhg; “u find: in mi; position; It the pro-mO.

CnnlsmAe.——To-doy thousands of joyous hearts
realize that it is Christmas—the day ethereal]
others that is emphatically a‘holiday tonall the
Christian world. How many thousand juveniles
count this the merriest'and happiest day of the
whole year! Despite of ’panie‘s'i and treason’s
alarms, crowds throng the streets, and beer way
many an armt'nl of bright and pleasing wares, to
he not only It pleasant joy to young hearts, but
memorials _of afieetlon as _the years roll onward.—
Hardly ever has’the great Christian holiday come
in brighter may than in this visitof 1530‘ saw
a profusion of ingeniously contrived my! and0'1““
ningly Wrought ornaments! For the nonce, errant

Fancy has turned laborious mechanic, and U5O has
put fresh 'gamish on his handicraft, to make‘it. m
to appear in such goodly company. _

In the gladuess and attraction of these hours,
age forgets its cares, and renews the‘freshness of
youthful impulse. Old-time feelings come back to

the breast, and so, not inoptly, are wreathed to-
gather the evergreen and the snow. By the Dru-

id’s faith the Sylvan spirits were unharmed in the
winter's cutting blast, when near the perennial
holly and mistletoe, gliding merrily around as
amid the foliage of Jone; So, he to-dey as bleak
as Norway’s hills,’.iu whatever homes the Christ-
mas cedar or pln‘e shall “stand with its laden
branches, young feet will patter as cheerin as
open the summer sword. All hail to the day

That tovthe cottage as the crown
Broughg tidings of salvation down.

361‘ full sevehteeh eeuluries this great religious
and domestic festival has‘been observed ; but in
the fourth century the glad occasioh“ 'm’ first
fixed for commemoration on the 25th of December.
Right funnin and frolicafinely did the, feedel ages
do honor to it, but whether vim: gled'eerola to re»
call the shepherd songs at the Saviour-’3 birth, or
fantastic spectacle, or dramatic mysteryenq nio-
rality, or thereign of “mierule” in noble houses,
'Ghrizun'fu; was alwaya‘ the great merry-magma,
and a great leveler, for the time being, of social
fiisfincfione. ' ’. . .V V -

For days—indeed for weeks, in manyfamilies',
preparation; have’ been‘ mhking for theleiexitful
day, which came with snuil’space to joyous (mild-
hood. . ‘

H z
“The busy, busy Christmas Time, ' .

When swiftly fly the‘heura, . _, . '
As fair hands flutter o’er bright mks, ;

‘ .- Like been o'er summer flowers :—’ ’ 5
Weaving some'pretty gift; of love * ' _ . '

. To grace fiLove’srosy. hangers.” ’. '
The amusements for the any are not“! in' ane-

ther article. 7' ' fl 1 . 'l' j
. Services will be held in' aev’ere‘l churchearwlle,
ration wilf kindle fresh ‘ interest. in :the'origin Inf
the feegivity, and charity will take the occasion to
enjoy {hat happinels which is attuned More by
giving their receiving; ’

..

" " '
A spirit and reaollitien- to .-anjoy. hive been

evinced, which i; the beat,_gnsreh_t¢e for flumerri
time. While such gum feelihgtnre‘prevalent let
them as far}: printicabie'. be hag-IE . 31"Ifiv'e'rmifii I St)
far as lies in each 0119’. power, allow none-to hide
away in the anguish of grief end want, borrowing,
breaking hence. l-Lef. thepeanut niiijr filing _to—day
lives in Harrisburg know 9. hippy day. Gi'ie rest
tethe labor and care-'hurdened—meane te like pen-
nilese. ‘ May eaeh and all-exeleitnfrom the-hearth
fullness, “I merry, merry Christina.” a ~ -;

Turkiea' taken '0! subscription or any other may
at this ofioe—ifjelivered'aoon. . ’

We copy 'the above from one Of our Wooten: ex-
change php'ers, not for the pnrpolo of depraanoing
any supposed extravagant idea of a. country-editor
living at tin top 93‘ the-heap, but more]; to show
that there can be even too much turkey in an edi-
tor’s family, and to warn him against the conse-
quence-. '- . ‘

An old typo,whose bones, ales ! are bleaching
on one of the plsins of Mexico, served his appren-
tieeship with one Nat Henry, who published the
Union Times, in New Berlin, many years ago,
Let us tell the reminder in the old typo’s own
language. ,- . V V '

1‘One week Mr. Henry put a notice in the paper
that he would receive “flies on subscription.—
They were very plenty that‘year,‘snd sold for a
mere trifle. The ofi'er suited the farmers, and our
coop was soon filled to its utmost ‘oaiaaoity, but
still they came, until a. portion of them had _to he
stowed away in the stable. The consequencewas
that we had turkey three times a day—for dinner,
breakfast, ehd supper !. (At first it was very nice,
but after'a week of ten days I hogan to . dislike
turkey for a steady diet ; still I dareinotsay any-
thing. This state of sfl'airs lasted for nearly two
months, gobbler after gobbler, and hen after hen
coming up in All the known styles of cookery.
Forbearance at last eeased to he a virtue, and I
determined torun oil. I went home and made all
the necessary preparations. I put all my‘el‘oth'e's
in a bundle—lay awake until I thought it must be
near the break of day, when I threw the bundle
out of the window. Unfortunately my father was
already up, and the buadle struck him on the head.
Suspeoting something, he leid in wait, and caught
me just as I was groping my way ont.- ' '
I was fairly caught, and I owned up.
“And whatindnee'dyou to run away. I” >
J‘Beoause I gbt nothing but tntkies to eat!” '
“ Nailing but rurkiu.’ oh! no pound cake of

mince pies. ‘That’la pretty excuse—llndno; a bit
better than none!” - -

"The result was that I got a terrible rawfiidiog,
and went-back, and finished my trade.” - '

By thil our country coteinporery on learn that
even so far as turkies are concerned, there can be
“too much of a good thing.” ' ' y

A Yunnan Gian Axons ma Melanoma—About
twelve years ago, says the Northampton (Mesa)
Free Press, a highly respeetable young lady, of
wealthy parentage,residing in the western part
of fiampehire county, happened to attend a meet- ‘
iag held by Elder Hyde, one ofBrigham Young's 1apostles. She became a believer, was beptised‘by 1him, and admitted to the Mormon Church. Tine 1
passed on, and she received severaloffers of mar- ‘
rinse, but refused them all, because her lovers ‘
would not agree to accompany her to Salt Lake.—
Finally, her friends consented, after much persns
sion, that she should leave for that land of pro-
mise, and her father gave her $2,000 to startwith.
She secured the obmimny of a female cousin, also
a Mormon convert, and in May of last year the
twain started for Utah. 0n reaching Florence, in
Nebraska, she purchased an outfit, consisting of
provisions, a wagon, three yoke of cattle, and two
cows, and then set out with a. large train of Mor-
mons, who were all bound for the Holy City. Af—-
tergetting about five hundred milesfrom Florence
her cattle gave out, and she was obliged to foot it
the rest of the distance, five hundred miles more,
butarrived in SaltLake in safety. Here she made
the acquaintance“ Brigham Young, and loaned
the remainder of her 'funde to him, for the use of
which -he paid her a_ large interest. 'At the ap-
pointed time heretinrned'her all of themeney bor-
rowed. since which both herself and cousin have
married Elder Hyde, who baptizedfthem twelve

1 years'previons, and thus (argued; Idlflfifllfied
} with the peculiarities of modern saints. .

.~ E‘G-iMF-‘Pfinqfiq ivhfi fitojio‘é glam;igyttqtiltie
‘Mfifiv “W"stthing voids-jotthe, 9900:3109’h‘fi‘”‘5B-??B3.’W‘bést¢r‘*flgmafia on uj.
fiyytfivsainfluonoei-J Egg.“ 'a'ie honesty 'ir’z'ibioé‘ to
any, at all times, and doubly no 'l," you hue
them in your hat. D’yo “dens...“

Scum-Know- lavxcn.~—Dn.vis, at his‘restaurant};
corner of Second and Pine strata-wail eel: out Qo-i
day, from 9 ti11.12 o’clock, I. first. nines sour krdut;
lunch for the benefit of the public.- A K

Soccnssron Fondant—On Saturday week "'5
young girl ofrather'prepossessing appearance. and.
well dressed, ent'ere‘d the hum-onfi DnhielBhPlßS'v i1“
Second street,an inquired for that. gentleman: Wl,”
happened to he at his shipper. One 6? the clerke
told her to he' seated, and in a few minutes Mr.
Eppley came. in. She told him that she resided
with Gen. Simon Cameron. and that eke Md his
check for a small amount, and wanted to make
some purchases—that she came there knowing that
the Cameron family dealt thereinnd that. she would
be under obligations to Mr. Epplej-if he would
ohnnge the check. 411 this was very plausihle:
and the store-keeper took the ohéok for $13.50 in
payment for a few dollars’ worth ofpurchases, and
gave her the change. Onvthe same day Mr. EP-
pley took the oheek to the State Capital Bank; bind
Mr. Small cashed it. Late: in the day he dimmed
it to be afargery! '

The girl gave the: name of- Catherine Cornfield,
and of house is now mm eat. Neither Mr. Eppléh
nor any of his clerks-think that they could recog-
niaorher. ' This artfhl and accomplished a'wi‘ndler-
en, had she known 'how expert she really was,
might have such the him]: for a. thousand dollers
just as easily, as :éhe did Mr. Eppley for thirteen
dollars and fifty cents. . .

A 001.0“ mm Nnuno GonYm‘rSr—We learn that
a. movement is on foot iii Philadelphia to second 3

recent petition to‘ the New Jersey Legislature with
a similar mold the ensoin'gLegieletnre'pfil’enn-
eylvnnie. The petition in question stetes that'the
number 5: colored» «when is fenrfu‘lly great, the
eonseqnence‘ of the 'lo’ngend gelling servitude to

which the immediete, anceetdre of, free negreep
were aubjectégl ; thin: they erepoor’ and'oppreseed,
eiren in’fihe Noieh, mid their implfieonméfit' is not
less uniting aha gelling to theni‘then shell-Storm:
servitude. The petitionerejltherefore prey Ighet e
colony of ne'gfrp cbhvietefmnyl'h‘e ehmbliehed ‘onlhp
coat of Africgyan’d they op in'e thepivwill‘become
ill time, like fiéfahj Boy, the" gentle-fa. greet em;-
pug. ~ , 1 ,7 . ,» ,z w J

-Abclnnnr radu A Ymmys Hugh—o‘9 ‘ Iqu
Thqr'sday mlorh'ing,while Hen‘ryFfiéq’old, of Lower
Augusta;’Northumbal-luhd county,»3y;r§s‘ hayi‘ég g.
stallionghpd at. the. blacksmith flux}; of Bénjhniin
Krishnumihé'flfl “flakedvfiy tjil’! [Jimimflé‘iihich
came.“ him Witfifihis 150nm opén, mid in.pérfeo§.
film, He sgizgd Mr, 12.,be .thg..lgtt .aljm, brepkfiug
ie Helow' um élbowfiigglrhélding fiini *thh‘s, ghgok
him till he was outtlgg 'ggopnd', when hqspiflzqilihim
by the‘elothinggn‘i‘fi‘quékifiié; flulaipg' hiuijg‘ggei-
mi feet: fromxl-thre‘ifilfqnwt Gut'ifig .Iyni'lnfd’g‘ivn
nail}, the. eighth! ‘giquifléd upon'fii; filth; cmsh'ihg
tho 11quto piecg'ai’afir'd fitttipgia‘t'MpFasso‘ld _with
his ‘forér féec, ’cdf'hil‘,héipifiseyerelyfi'afid' hadwiéiacfl
'h‘im withhis teeth~,‘fo‘l"3tha‘tfilrd‘ time; mkiixjg Kala
.of. the-right'hnndv, when Benj'.=Kri‘gbaum knocked
‘thg infu'x-iaptqwlZ anix'ggl,db‘yigh‘fwuh 3 ohm," Mr. 1?.
in ii: '3; céifiiééi 'c‘gilixdivéiqn frqu‘l‘lig injurieal'and
will mommy; min“; t? 1.1919 his’inn mum.

' - ‘ ‘ .'~.,,w ' 'l" “ .

Fun Tumour Sr... Loszse-r-Duripgthe nutym
there has been received at St. Louis 80,0003bulfeljo
robee. Of these 06,0000 were may“ from} the
Upper Missouri, 113500 item the Plane r'eg'lon,‘nnd
2,500 from the Oelagelregion. Average,.velue per
robe, $3.50; .in round.numberl,,326o,ooo.r This
tube:from the.-.Upper';Mium_ui In the proddetlof
theBlackfeet Incline”, being on' the-heedwntélri 0"
the Missouri River, eotn'e'_3,ooo‘ niile‘sfrotn the
mouth of that stream, __Thea’e-hidee ‘ereiall tannedby women, while the men hunt. Immense num-
here of bnfi‘alo are killed for meat o'nly,- end in
summer and, other someone when the skin it com-
pnratlvely bore of wool or hair, end consequently
worthless. The robes taken in winter are bash—'-
Probnbly not over a tenth of tho-9.;dengbtered-
furnish us robes {so thnt the whole number of
11113310 killed during the season will reach 800,000.

A LARGE Lo'r or Goons received Ito-day, suitable
for presents, which will be sold ofi‘ much below
their real value. 60 dozen of Hem-stitched and
Grass Linen Handkerchiefs, at 20, 25, 37 and 50
cents a. piece 5 100Sets of Collars and Sleeves, di-
reet. frem New York auction, at very low prices;
Gents’ Plain and Borden-ed Linen Handkerchiefs;
beautiful lot of~Laee Curtains; Chenille Seen-rs, at
124} and 25 cents; 10 pieces of Cessimere for pants;
10 ‘pieces of Cloth, fo'r Oloeks; 25ipieees of all
kinds of Flannel; 2,000 yards ofhast. brown Mus-
lin, for 10 cents; Woollen Socks, 15, 20 oents;
Undershirt's, Drawers, 50, 62, 75, and a. great many
other‘bergeins. ,

n
. ‘ '.Z , l" 5.LI“,

4 . x V .. in r Ehoads’ Corner. '

Fen ma HomfiAY's.-'—.Peuons in Search of‘ goods
enitahle foi- .hqlid‘ajy presenga' will do well to_; give
BROWfiOLD k Sui, Wyeth’s-building, opposite the
Jones House, meal-.1., Thej hfiefifieCambrie settg,
Cloake ,I'mdClolh for Blanks,"ShailsgPeujl'lfureee,
Collars, Sleeves, Gloves, _Heaiery,.. Silke,.Silk; and

. Woolen Goody and Ladies’ Dress qudve all do-
scriptions. ‘Ddri‘ngi‘the Holiday semen they ire
determined nqt to be. undernold, andmay only ask
the public .to call, examine, and cémpare prices
with any other establishment in the eity or donn-
try. On many articlee‘a reduetion haeheen made,
in order to (gun-y our our determination to reduce
our stock his much as possible during this week.

- . _ del7-Tlw.
PURIFY YOUR. ‘ BLOODr-BEANDBETH’S

PILLS W'Annmnfifmo' can 'annn Ann Aunt—The
‘efi'ect of purgibg withminimums PILLS is tore-
store the health, no matter from what ceueelzit may he
nulfering. They take out all impurities from the-syl-
tem; and they have the some ‘ power of :expul'eion. over
when, pbieonbus wiperofdecayed vegetables, or indeed
any poisonous exhalation breathed'by. man whatever.
In fact, if the blood in poisoned, it in impure, and im-
pure blood results in dieeue.

BRANDBETH’S PILLS,
though innocent as bread, yet theyare capable of puri-
fying the blood end curing disease. So, they cure all
kinds of fevers, ell asthma, uteri-he, coetiveneae and
painful attentions of everykind.

Sold,price 25 cents, at No.294 Gene! etreet.New York,
sud by all‘Drnggiatn. Also, by GEO. H. BELL, corner
of Second and Chestnut ctreeta,fle.n-leburg, and by All
reepectuble deelere‘in- medicines. 'de9-d&wlm

smwm‘nmn'ronnvnn:
The important quwtion vf _

POISON IN HAIR. DYESL
CRISTADORO’S HAIBDYE ‘

Has been “finedand
DEGLARED ARMLESS!

Br Pnomsson ROBERT CHILTON, or Nur Yong,
The first analytic in America. Efl‘ect of theDye almost
lmtsntlneoul. Impartsv a. jet black or any shade of
brown. Color rich, natural, and uniform. Medium:tux-ed No. 6 Aster House, New York. Bold everywhere,
and upplied by anEli! Dressers. delddcwlm

WE call the attentlon of our readers to
an article advertised in another column, celled BLOOD
FOOD. It is an entirely new discovery, and must not
be confounded with any of the numerous pntent medi-
cine: of the any. It is too!) lon '1'!!! “can, already.
prepnred for absorption; plemnt to thehate and untu-
rnl in Lotion, and what one gains he retain. Let nll
these, then, who are annexing from poverty, impurity or
doflcneney of blood, and consequently with some chronic
disease or ailment, take of this Bnoon Fool) and be re—-
stored to health. We notice that our We“ have
renewed a supply of this _u-tiole, and also 0 the world-
renowned. Dr. Eerogc’a Inn-Anni; 003D]A,l:,‘ylhichpvery
mother ehonldhewe. ‘lt ooutninl no parent“ o_r opiate
of my bad whatever and ofcourse meet be invnlonble
{or 91111.!“qu complaints: ' It ivill sun}: on 2539311101:
‘eoften the gums inlprocene 'of teething; ndfiflllg mimeum; resolute the bowels. 1..:you mothers “dfithwho Ilave endured-maxim; any: Ind dunk!” lush",
procure n supply and be atonce relievedu. ,‘

4 1|? Bee Idvertiaem'ent; - - ' ' !fl74kwsm
J Itr‘orfi thc'lm’iopmeut, New York, July 28. 1859'.

Glut—om-ulvertising column; contain} ~some tgafi
mule-Z 96 the vil'uh onnun hrttele, flown“;313.14.111215Pmpsred91616,}! mm,“ lggqqumuIgugonglng
{Wt-flu. It}: piepuré‘d'flth chem! .19]35%? 1t 1,
5:13” igum" Diaper. .eoudmon“°‘z€‘i‘.".f‘,‘,fi‘° ‘11:, the

. IO ' n? ‘.3 '~..-.
‘

'‘fi’gfié $631333“: 3%.Sarah-2:110 ad; 13341635113 Erin,
3:113: hasthg oxaallinfiphififologifl'dmuyomin.venous. .

For ale by O. A. mun“,No. 2 Jonel' Row
MIT-dawn:

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
SUI-TABLE FOR LADIE‘S!’

DRESSING 053113,; ‘ .. ,
PORTFOLIOS, ‘ q

SATcmsLs. ' ' ‘ ' - ’ -

RETIOULRS, . ' . »
counmws, ‘ ,

..

-‘

,_

FORTMONNAIEB, _ ‘mmsns, '
~' ' ‘ EANOY‘FANS, ‘

.; .FINE COLOGNES, ..
CARD GASES, ‘ _ ‘

‘ ‘SEWINGaBIRDS,
I ‘ “glrit'gslibxns

PEARL AND EBON} DOMINOES in‘Boge Woud Cues

CH‘RI‘SPM .4 51311 331W”?
SUITABLE ran GENTLEMEN!‘
WALKING CAKES-V , . H.,. IPOCKETKND’ES.’ '

‘'

, . . :
OIGAROASEB; '

BEGARS, .

*' r ;
,; f; ROCKETBOGKS g,.:, “-7 z :

..
~

. , .rmnmzpflanl'st .' ’ ‘ :
V_ j ' - H rmnm-rgmlznnfinm:

'-'

H 1:75P"; f {/13 " : 3&5 "I ’ “EKELLE ’ N 0 '2O“, 3
(1020 , EBQQEGAnnnélk'izrks'ot‘flreod
', ‘ .--...-. . -:'-:.‘.‘t _;,.; 1'Kfihflfi§afigfifimfiw

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the phoe
ubuyPita!“ India incl.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 1
CHILDREN’S,LADIES’ mid GENTB’ CHAIRS [and

a great vuiety of CABINET FURNITURE anitabiefor
HOLIDAY GIFTS mtreduced prices. Also a. newlot of
COTTAGE FURNITUREin sets. or by the singlepiece,
at JAMES'R. BOYD d 6 SON,

(14320-21711. ' 29 South Second street.

2 5m 1’ 0.0 ND S

£AISINS. cunnmms omnoxs, m., Ire--
' - together with animals, muons,PEI-ED

‘ FRUITS, enmnnnnmq, and n vunety of

Articles suitable for the Holxdnyfl- 3““
received by - [dom] WM. DOCK, Jn.. a: 00.

‘ AX . P A Y E R S -

FIRST AND sECOND WARDS!
TAKE NOTICE! ,

- 011001. AND WATER ux in‘Thaif “33 .fi‘ffi’tie 29th inst, that there will he:31;55:1;at“; of five per cent. M‘mtefil, and ‘tl‘lztzmyer shut
. .' B orderq ‘ e omml e. '0“ ““11““? del" 2V}. 0. zmmmum, Collector.

am“.No- 23 south Second street. '. 2 . dais-«ltd

N.O T I G-E ..‘—: I=_~. » ‘-

' p um Hermann“! romance-tn firilo’v0n!” 0
“m Lungs": Elana» Co.,’ . .

1 e -. LPmLmnnouDec,’ 8, 1880.,
A special meeting of the Stockholder: of the H B-

‘BIEBUB‘GJROBTISMQUTH mom's; JOYAND‘LAN-
“sunRAILROA'D coufimy wimiehemo'nnun
any the27$h;inat., it 11chlogk, e. m.,-3tpsnmm Street3:11 (Semen; ‘gtree‘tafiefiweeh Sign}: sud Seventh streets”
inthe ciyyzoffl’hjl elphi'g tor tho‘p‘firpoa‘e 6faccepting
pr reJechngrepentrnct for. g were pomenenmoue of
their reed a thelelinfiyl'vuuiafidflgg ” 'compmy.

By order ptgtheißond a? iinatoraéd n TABER.~..,,,?,‘,. W.,?" .E, ..'d'ecloailtdecflf' ~, .-. .‘. Ae? ”.9 .mqratgryg

<-.--'l>.“ 'v‘Ms;!EM&I¥WS}£~JE§E J R 13»; 5“.
mm Jiwtfiqu mznnox.and.
FOR the genuineENGLISH MUSTARD

3c to xnnmn’s DRUG aroma

Hnmnoms Gamma PREPARATION Ourei ’en-
_ ‘7“! Inflation, Drops.” Kidney Mentions.

Wm'DebilitatedBufi‘eren.

HELMBULD’a (genuine -reputation for Lou of'Power,
. Loss of Mommy.

HI‘MBOLD'S Genuine Preparation for Difliculty of'
Erasmus, General Weaness. "

HMBOLD‘B Genuine Preparaflqg forWelk Nerves,
Hon-or of Death, Trembling.’ ' W ‘__ _

___—M—-

HELMBOLD’SGenuine Preparation for Night Events,
7 Gold Feet, Dimnesa of Visitin-
—WHELLMBOLD’S GenuinePreparation for Lingual-,1]!!!-
_'93‘3l LaSHitude of tharMuscuhr system. 7

Hmfifiaonn-smnuine Preparation for gun 00mm
. H Dance {mi Eruptions. , ‘

HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparation for Pain: in he
Back, He‘adache,Sick Stomach.{3809 advertisement headed

.A !HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU
m mother column. no lbdkwam

_

MRS. WINSLOW,
_

‘ll ”panama nurse and-ramale physician, has. Sooth—-
mzSyrup for children teaming 2 which greatly Minute
she.PM of teething by sottemng the gums, reducing as
mflamnntiou—will allay all pain, and in aura to regulate
the bowel; Depend upon it mothers, it. will give rest m
yourselves, and reliat and. health to your infants. Per-
eofly safe in ll] cases. See advertisement in another col»
um. 5u¢19,1859-d&wly ‘

. Mothers, read this.
The following is an extract from a letter wrltten by

5 P35“)! of the'Baptist Church to the Journal and
M'ssmger, 'Oinoiuuati,» Ohio, Ind speaks volumes in
‘3'" 0‘ thet world-renowned-medicine—Mns. WINS
Loly’s Soorugm SrnurFOB 031mm“ anumo:

.
We see - ,n advertisement in your columns of Mrs.

_Wlnllow’sNothing Syrup. Now we never said u word
11: “WW-0f slpatenh medicine before in our llfe, but we
{991 091111101 1] to say to your readers, that this is no
humus—W an: ram) 11', AND now 11' To an an. n
(Will's. It is,- probably, one of the Most successful
medlcmes o the day, because it is oneofthebest. And
_thOFQ-of yo readers who have babies can’t do better
thm‘to llyg , a. supply. sep29-d&wly

{Elm Gnmr ENGLISH REMEDY.—SII'
James (nu-He’s Celebrated Female Pills, inspired from n
pmcfiptio of Bi! J. (nuke, M. 1)., Physician Extraordi-
mrytokthe Queen. , - - .

This inyqlnnble medicine, is unfailing _in the cage of all
'those‘pmnin'l and dimfierous diseases to_ which the Fem“eonshtuti is subject. It ’moderaus All cream and re-
moves all Instruction- and a‘ spaer suremayberelled on.

.
, T 0 fimnmn LADIES

_.
_- ,

it xs pecnliirly suited. It will’lnfa} short time bring on
themonth: pal-lad withreggla'rity. '

'-

_Inch be 19, price One- nu, beers-the Government
Stumpy! ,9th Bright, 179previent‘eonnterfelh. ~ _ , , ‘
Ins: $14.9 sneer»no! ma um! 13!rmmts nnm

m3133 THREE MONTHSor Plummet, As ms!nu
sun: 10 3mm ox Milonnual, Ill! A! All! crux: Inn
mu mgun. j ,

In all ages of Nervous and Spinal ”actions Pain in them1: and bimbs, swim-omigm exerti‘on fialpitatipu of
the Heart} Eylterics‘an'd Whites, these Pills fills great s
onewhen all other mm‘hnvp failed uldnltyhongh a‘2‘???armtangy,“ not entail: iron, calomelpbtlmoby, or
anything urtiultoth'eéomtitiiflon. ' ".

"" f‘ ' ' ‘f; ‘
. l‘nll directions in the pamphlet around' éxbh—package.

which bflonld be dsfefnlly‘preser'v'edfi
"

, -'
" ‘

, fling—slsoo end 6 pustnge stamps enclosed to‘ any en?
thorium: Agent, will inem‘e a. bottle, containing over 50
pills, b‘y return mail.

For sale by c. L..anl, Hmuburg. 111-dimly

lmn'o’n'i'Am“ ‘r’fo EFEMALES
DR. sOHEESE'MrAN-Ps PILLS;

. Thq combination of ingredients in the”Pin! ugtho
result of a. long gyd'hxtenhiyepractice. ‘ Thai are mild
Inflag!!-ppera. ion; Ind carnin‘in Gum's-47in; miridgu»
Imties,punt!!! ”gne'ns‘brmfié‘fi ‘Wflfis 111» ohms:
tionl, whetho'r from-961d. o'r Mums, hbidn’éhg ~'pi.ln
mm ddoypalglfldtion of the’hém, whim til-ingr-
voutlflcflonpg, {mum-mugs 'jsti'n‘ln'thd'blok ma
limbs, an», diam mep, w afi mu mmmwmp-
uonof' tutu-5 ‘ "~' “ " ". "' '

* ‘ 'i .5 Dn- ‘GHEESEMAN’S‘PILIAS .

vs; the mgnhhm'qnt‘of u‘ l'ievr ell 5 119139”at!!!”
ofthat” !figgnl-fiti‘g‘g mdabstmctioziayhlfli hub,con
signed' 0 ani'*h9u§#nd! of maiyounssfii! mmful.
uni th b‘él’o‘vfii to"; “nutm- nun. ,Nofomulqopn
enjo'g . libslth ' ‘ 93d Ike 1,:regal“, and whjoneter
anal; . ‘etign‘my: lace thegeneral 116thbegin! to

e .‘ ' .

I'm: ‘CHEESBMAN’S ‘ PILLS
up thq mon oflaotunlremedy ever known to! .111 00m-
plaintapeculiu-h Femalgs. -_ To all emanating noin-
valuable, inducing, with«thirsty, periads'cat regularigy.
They are known to though, who have used them at
differentperiods, thronglio'ut the country, having the
iunctlpn ofsome of the most mine»: Physicians in

mmca. ‘ ‘ .

Ezpliu'r dinning-stating dam, and alum ”my
flundd notb: and, ammpany etch box+-th6 Ric‘s OmDona» each box, eutuim‘ugforty Pills." ' ‘ '

A valuable Pmphlat, to be had free; of the Agent! .
Bills an»: by mail furomptlg, by enclaniugnprieo to the
GeneralAgent. dold1, dru§gata gone". ‘y.

"

'B. B. HUTOH GS, General Agent,
' ' 1‘ Broadway New York.

son innmismug by 0. A. Bmxvui'r.
doc! ’59—44w1: - .' -

Dr..Bi-uuon’s Concentrated Remedies.go. I. THE GREAT REVWEE. Ipoadily ordinates all
t evil elect: or alibi—ABUSE,a Loss of lemony,
Shortness of Bmth, Giddinees,Pslpitetion of the Kent,
Dimness ofVision, ormy constitutional cinnamon“0!
the system, brought. on by the unrestrained indulgenee at
the passions. Am alike on eithernot, Price OneDonn.

No. 2. THE BALM will em in fromtwo to eight due,
anycase of GONORBBQM, is without into orsmell, and
requires norestriction of actionor diet. For either sex.
Price One Dollar. _

No. 8. TH! TEBEB will cure in the ahafleot‘ possible
time, spyem or GLEET,'even after all other Benedict
have 101letoproduce the desiredenact. No taste or Small
Price OneDollar. »

No. ‘4.- m pumrnn is the only Remedy am will
really cute Sin-iota!“ of the Urethra. No matter of 'how
$lOll5 standing or neglecwd the one may be. Price One

at. - ‘

' N0.5. THE SOLUTOR will cure any use of} GRAVE,
permanently and apeadily =remove ’nll afflictions of the
Bladder andKidneya. Price OneDollar. - ' x -

No. 0. FOR PARTICULARS SEE CIRCULAR.
No. 7. THE AMARIN will cure the White: radically,

mi in n muchshorter time than therein be removed by
my othgr.troatment. Infact, in the onlyremedy that will

milk con-ect this diaoxdeg. Pleuantrlp tako.l’rioe One
at.

m W; eanrnaww‘aeww W)Wa y pro 11 or come my
Irreguhrities dffimonthflpefloflu. ’Price'rwotfifihn.

”No D.- FOB'PARTICULARS SEE OIRQULAB. ‘ ; .

EitherRemedy sent free’by mail on_ receipt of the price
annexed. Enclose postagehtnmp endtget e Circular.

General Depot Ngrth- set corner 0 York Avenue and
GallowhillStreet. ”Private omca 401 York Avenue, 'Phih.
delphie, Pa. ~

. For Hale in Harrisburgonly by 0‘A. BANNYART, where
Circulars pantainlng valuable informs en, with full gia-
eeriptlone or each c'aee‘, will be delivéredxgretie. on ‘eppli.
cation. Address ' ' , DB. FELI BRUNON
_ myLdly ‘ _ ‘ . 'P: 0, Box 99, rmludelpmyéa.

BOARDING.—-Mrs. EGKERT, 1n Locust
street, below Third, is prepared to accommodate a.

number of BOARDERS in the best manner, and at fea-
sonable prices. doZO-eodlm

BRANT’S GIT: TIME“: 1; ¢ _ - AMONDAY,TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVE’S,
. """pECEMBER 24th, 25th analogy. .'.».

n O_L I DAY 'T n. 1351‘:
PROFESSOR J. B". ANDERSON, 131.;thagmmo of

the World, Cosmopolitan Monarch 'ofi'Magioimia.‘ and
oyclogeotie Thanmaturgist, in his elaborately GRAND
ENTERTAINMENT” , ' j. ‘

""TWO PERFORMANCES '

0 N C H RIS“T M A. S_- DA Y3,
AF TERNo o N. AN D EVE Nina.

ALSO 01? WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON ANQEVENING
Ethan: AND Qm‘nun or maga- o’onocx. .

Admission Twenty-five Cents. ' = 3 's‘

children Fifteen Cantu. ~
- '

Doors open at 7 o’clock. To common‘cé at a. qunrter
before 8. de2o-dst

CHAMPAGNE WINES;
DUO DE MONTEBELLO, , ' ' '

‘HEIDSIEOK &. 00., “ ‘
CHARLES EEIDSIEGK,

GIESLER & 00., . ,
ANCHOR—SILLEBY MOUSSEUX,

‘ SPARKLING— MUSCLTEL,v MUMM G: 0035,
;' YERZENAY, V

_ . CABINET.
In store and for sale by ‘ ‘ ' '

JOHN HrZIEGIaIR,
de2o 7. I 3 Market street,

illebical.
SANFORD’S

LIVER J_N_YIEURATOR,
NEVER. DEBILITATES

IT iscompounded entirely from Gums, and ha
,7 become an omblinhed'ract, a. :tandardMeiicme,known
and :1 proved b 3.11 mm: ' paveusedimndianowrasortedpto with guidance m lmnllthadisemafonhichit is recommended. CII: III! cured thounndfl
whohadgivennpallhopes [4
unsolicited certificate: in 4Thu dose must buadapted
individual linking it. and mtoact gentlyonthe bowels.

Let the dictates of your 0
use of the LIVER IN- {3will cure Liver Com- ~1-llacksfl) yspepsia,
Engine: 050 m- bry, r o s ou r
Co Ni vernal; thl' 2
I'll. Moi-Inn, cholera
lence, Jnnndicc,
es, and may be used suc-
ry, Family Medl-
HE'ADACHE, galtwenty minutes, f
spoonfuls are taken
tack.
All who me It are‘
in its favor.

‘ within ~the Int two years
of relief, as the numerous1my posselaion show.
to the tampanmentof the
used in such quantifies an

judgmentguide youin the
Vl6OKATOR, And it
plain“, Billi us At-
Chronic Diarrhoea,
pl alnts, Dyuente-
Stomach, H bltual
ic, Cholera, Chole-
In!unlum, F 1run-
Female W e ukn es-
colafully as an Ordina-
cine. Itwill cm 810]
thousand: cantestify.) in
two or three Tea-
at commencement of at

Ffl
:>

flying their testimony

MIX WATER IN THE MOUTH WITH THE nwm
canon, AND swuLow BOTH TOGETHER.

Price One. Dollar per Bottle.
. ._.uso—

SANFO R D ’ S ,

FAMILY

C-ATH'ARTI‘B PILLS.
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts, landput up in Glass
Guam, Air Tight, and well kg? m any climate.
TheFamily Cathur- ' tic PILL is £gentle but

active Oathmio, which m the proprietorhuuedin
hi! practice more ‘tlnn l 4 twentyyeua.The eomhnfly'incma- in; demand n-om those
who have long mod the ¥ P LLS, Ind ghe “tiara-
tion which all expreu in
induced me to plane than
TheProfeuion well know

not on amount“ portions
The FAMILY CA-

with due reference to this
compounded from a varie-
Extracts, which act Hike
steamy. uml Ind no
mywhere g dutharfio is
rungemontsoftho
Bani) in ~ the Back

#‘3” ‘33." “5‘3““?0 y ’
' m an en enIleana, end in. e Ion;

Annual Creeping
over the bong, Ben-
nxmIla-3]} 71.11
MERE, Worm: in Chil-
tism,a. great PUBIIIIR
dine-see to"which flenhi’in
monfloifinthli’mum-o'-

”all: to their Ina. hu
vi ' the reach of all
tint Mel-cut o‘2l:qu
ofthe bowels.
Tl-lARTIG'PILL Ina,
{yellregahliahmg f'fnt, bee]:o opurefl. 0
on every part bfmtg:-
xood Ind safe in“; In
noodefl,.fiuen u D eu'
Stomachg‘suepingpl,’
and lain» (hithe-

neu oier me whole
which fraqubnfiy‘ if, no-
courgept lever, in! oi
Senia'tlon-z o‘xtc’C‘o l d
leuneu, Human, ox
INFLAMMATORY:, DlS-
dren or Adulta, Rheum:-
of tip BLOOD and man,
hell}, ‘too' numgronn tn
ment: . no“; Ito8. -‘

' Them “ s‘!” ghreegnirgmg pas; :, ”.79: m rm- uni: :5 f 9 .mroman by“wagon-. 113,andeon , 11:01amby the
Indoingll the V town's. . ‘

MmufwturorandProprietor, 208 grown}, N. X, ;
ifl-dtwly A; x ‘ .. ‘ :_.

Wow v-
;. .i- 'l'W‘‘5

MRSWINSLQDW:
LAn'oxperienoedee Ind Female Physician, praaenu

z , to theattenthn of‘ mothers, her

SOOT’HING-SYBUP,
--' ‘ .FOR 'CHILDREN TEETHING. L
v'rhich ghastly facilitates the process of te'éth‘hig; by
”honing the gum: “dicing I.“ inflummtiop—will
allay ALL mm mi apu‘modic action, And is
SURE TO,EEGULATE TEE BOWELS.
Degend‘ uponit‘jmothera, it willglve rest to yourselves,

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS-
We have put “find sold this amideforever tenyure,

end CAN SAY, CONFIDENCE A1,“) TRUTH of it,
what we'heve never been able to any ofany othe: medi-
cine—NEVEß HAS 1!“ FAILED, IN A BINGLE IN-
STANOE T 0 EFFECT A CUBE, when timely need.
Never didwe knov'l an inetence ofdissatisfaction by my
one who used it. Onthe contrary, all are delighted with
its operation: Ind speakin beans 6! eonmendntion at
m magical airects and medical virtual. we ppm: in
this matter“ WHAT WE DO KNOW,” Ifter ten yentn’

exgerienee AND PLEDGE DUB REPUTATION "FOR
I 1: maximum“ or WHAT WE HEB]! m:-
OLABE. Inelm‘oet everyinstance where the infimt is
inflating from pain and exhe‘netipn, relief will be found

$1;sthor twenty minute! After the syrup in adminis-
l' .

This valuable reputation is the prescription ofone of
the moat‘EXPEIgIENGED and BKILLFUL NURSES in
New England, and has been used with NEVER FAIL-
ING 8U GEES In V

mucusnms'or cums
- It not onlyrelieves the child- from pain, but invigo—-

rate: the stomach and bowels, wrrects acidity and
give! tone and emeryto- the whole system. Itwill I].
most instantly relieve . .

GEIPING IN THE BOWELS,‘ AND WIND OOLIO,
and overcome convulsions which, if not speedily reme-
died,and indenth. We believeit theBEST and sonar
REMEDY IN THE WORLD, in all men of DYSEN-
TERY and DIARBHGA IN CHILDREN, whether it
arises from teething, orfrom my other cause. We would
_say to every mother who has a child eufl‘ering from any
ofthe foreglngcamplnints—DO NOTLET YOURVPRE-
JUDIOES, OR THE PBEJUDIOES OF OTHERS, stand
between you end your eufi'erinfichild, and therelief that
will be SURE—yes, ABSOLUT LY SURE—t 9 follow the
use ammo medicine,if timely used. Full directions for
usingyvill neeom‘puuy etchbottle; Nonegenuine unless
the, ucpelmlle o .OUBTIS a; PERKINS, New York, is
on the ontéide wrapper. - . '

Sold by Drugziete throughout the world.
, VPBIHOIPAL Deuce 18 Gram Sun-r. New Your.

' . PRICE cum? 25 CENTS Hmnommc.
: (39132948351 e A' - > '

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

.__‘ NQthg. Y
. - OH ANGE 201‘ s c 11.31)mm. L...‘W‘ENLTE B, ABR lAN G E MEDlT-oNixm‘)’ AFTER MONDAY NOVEMBER 2613;71860,maximumruin- of the' flax-themcam-. 1393";mu- lowezHal-mburg Mfollow: 'I: » -‘- ' g -'

“'2 .v . GOING. SOUTE; '1"!
ACCOMMODATION mmmmn leste'nt.‘.3;ooa. m.
EXPRESS TRAIN will leave at............ 1.40-. In.

E MAIL TRAIN inneaie‘ist:;............ .. my».
r : GOING NORTH v .-

MAIL Imm will loan at......,.'..-.. . 1.40pm.
', yxrnnssflmmm will leave 31;. ... ~, ..;.15 19. ya.

I The Only Train lenu'ngHarriabnrg on smywill“).
theACCOMMODATION TRAINSouth,“ am mm.
‘ "Forfurtherinfomntlop I. 1]it the onion, in Rehn-Iylnni‘a Mix-bad Depot. 15163::W. amt. Agent. ‘
. Hmiabnrg, November:n24 '-- » i

NEW AIR “LINE ROUTE
To‘ ' .

- NEW '.YORK.,
_

fl“—l—". u',‘ A“??? ' 7.1:...

Shortest in Distance and Quickest in Tim
BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF

NEW YORK ARV]; HARRISBURG,
. A .

READING, ALLEN'I‘IJWN AM) “Will
MORNING EXPRESS, West, leivel New York It I

a. m., arriving at Harrisburg at 1 p. m;, only 8* hour!
between the two cities.

MAIL LINE leaves New York nt 12.00 noon, end I!)
rives atHarrisburg at8.15 p. m.

MORNING MAIL LINE, East, leaves Harrisburg It
8.00 a. m., orrlving at New York It5.20 p. m.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, loaves Hurle-
burg at 1.15 p. m., arriving at New York at 9.46p. In.

Connections are made It Harrisburg at 1.001;.In. with
thePassenger Trains in each direction on thePennsylva—-
nia, Cumberland Valley and NorthernControlRailroads
. All Thine connect at Reading with Trains for Poth-
villa and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for Hench
Chunk, laston, kc. ‘ . ,

No change of-Possenger Cars orBaggage between New
Yorkand Harrisburg, by the 6.00 a. in. Line from New
York or the 1.15 p. m. from Harrisburg.

For beauty of sceneryand speed, comfort and eccen-
modation, this Route presents superior inducements to
the travelingpnblio.

FarebetweenNew Yorkand Harrisburg, FIVEDoutls .

For Tickets and other informtionnpply to
I. J. CLYDE, GeneralAgent,

deli) . 1 Harrisburg.

PHILADELNEHIA _READINAG RAH—ROAD,

I-VINTER AREAN G EM'ENT.
QN AND AFTER. DEC. 12, 1860,

TWO PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE HARRISBUBB
DAILY, (Sundays excepted» at 8.00 A. H., and 1.15 P.
H., for Phimlelphia, urrivingthere “1.25 P.H., “46.15
EM. - , ' .’ .

RETURNING, LEAVE PHILADELPHIA It 8.00 All}
and 8.30 P. m.,arriving at Harrlsburg It 1 P. M. Ind 8.15
P. M. - ,

[ARES €—TO Philadelphil. NO. 1 om, “.55 Ho. '5
(in lune train) $2.75. ‘

RABIES :—'l'a Reading 31.60 {mi $l.BO.
AtReading, connect with trains for running, mm.

ville, Tetanus, Oatmnisn,kc.
FOUR TBAINE LEAVE READING FOB PHILADEL-

PHIA DAILY, at a A. m., 10.45 A. m., 12.30 noon-111
3.43 I’. M.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA I'o3 READING at 8 A.
H., I.oo}. H., 8.30 P. 31., ad 5.00 P. If.

lAßEE:—Rendihg toPhiladelphia, 31.15 mi 81.“.
THE MORNING TRAIN FROM HARRISBURG 00H.

MOTB AT READING with up tail: to! Willow-n0
Pitnton and Scranton. ‘

l9! through ticket- nnd other inform-tion anyto
J. J. omm,
Genet-Al Agent;delfi-dtf

JUfiT‘ RECEIVED!
- A‘ LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED

S‘fi-QOK 0F B‘RANDIES,
. ' chSIsz'ING on.
i’INET,‘ CAS'QILiION Ar. ”00.,
._

' *lmsQUEr, iniboan a; 00;, _
:

~ JAS. BENNESSY & 0.0.,

’ . QTARD, DUPUY a» 00.,

‘ll,. ‘ 4 ' J.._t F; MAMELIL, 1
L .. I ' , JfiLEs ROBIN d 5 06.,

,‘ ' Mann a; co.
FOR SALE BY '

- . JOHN H. ZIEGLER, _-

».-'aeclB ‘V ' 73 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIAREADINGHIi’AILROAD.

unucnon or PASSEKGEB nus,
0N Lmn AFTER. MONDAY, smut. a, 1880

oOMMUJuTmN TICKETS, . >
with 20 0011 us will be issued between try with

deslred, good g:- the holder end my member'o! hi!
family, in anyPassenger train,end it any time—Qt 15per cent. below the regular fares. ‘

Puttinghaving occasion to usethe Bani frequentlyon
business or pleasure, will flnd'the above amusementconvenient and economical; an Hour Peue ill-ill
run daily eachmy between 3.954125 an {immune
and Two Tums daily between Be mg, Immune mi
nerrisbnrfg. On Sundays onlyone meningitninnon
And one _s tel-noon tum U’p,rnna betweenPen-vines!!!Philadelphia and no Passenger train on the LehmanValley Brunei:Railroad;~ ‘ ‘ f.l'ot‘the ebove Tickets‘ or lay information reins?thereto, apply tos. BrldfordJlqu Treasurer Phil-d -

phia, to the respective TicketAgents on‘ the if“: or to
‘ G. A. NIG LLB, Gem“ NP"-

Mnreh27. 1860.-mm"

[fines of Emmi.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE

Em Q
FIVE TRAINS DAILY T 0 55 FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ON AND AFTER
: MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2612:, 1860,

ThePassenger Train:of thePennaylvaniaßuih-ond Com
pany will depart from and arrive It Harrisburg Ind
Philadelphia as follows : ’

. ‘ ..r EASTWABDR 7.7

THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN lanes Harrisburg 3t
2-40a. m., and arrival ItWent Philodelphlo at 0.50s. m.

FAST LINE leave. Harrisburg at 12.55 p. m., and
arrives at West Philadelphia at 5.00 p. m. . '

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 5.25 p. m.,and ur-
rivea at West Philadelphia m; 10.20 p. In.

These Trains make close connection atPhil-dolphin
with the New YorkLines. '

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No. 1,leave-Harrisburg
at7.30 a. m., rum via. Mount Joy, and unites At' Wont
Philadelphia at 12.30 p. m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leave! Horm-
burg at 1.15 p. m., and arrives at West Philndolphil It
6.40p. m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, N0.2, leaves Harrisburg
at 5.35 p, m.,runs via. Mount Joy, connecting o1; Dillar-
ville with MAIL TRAIN But for Philadelphia.

WESTWABD. '

THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINJeM‘eI EMMflpbh 0%
10.50 p. m., and arrive: atHarrisburg It3.10 s. m.

MAIL TRAIN leave: Philadelphia at 8.00 o. m., and.
arrives at Harrisburg at 1.20 p. m.

LOCAL MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg forPlttaburg
at 7.00 I. m. '-

I‘ASTLINE lanesPhllodolphio “12.00noon, no" on-
river atHarrisburg at 4.15 p. m. . ‘ ' -'

. HARRISBURG ACCOMHODATION TRAIN. lIIVOI
Philadelphia. at 2.00p. m., and arrive: 31; Horn-inbuilt7.35 p. In. ,

_
, '

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Philadelphia”-
I 4.00 p. m., and arrivaa ItHarrisburg at 0.46 1;. 111- ~

1 _ Attention is called to the fact, thatpmengorglofiiflsI 'Philadolphia at 4 p. or. connect at Luggage: with
! MOUNT {or Accomnomnonrum, hm!orrlre'at

L Harrisburg at9.45 p; m. . . _ . .
I fimumn nmtm‘e, ,

Supt: East. Diurnal": Railroadno2B-dtf

HATCH & 00.5.
'

SHIP AGENTS
AND V ,5

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
138 wnmummnnnr, PHILADELPHIA,

fl
. nnunsm . 7'. ‘

FLOUR, ensmhnxonucn. COTTON.
.. WINES Annvm‘quons,
T 0BA 0 (I:o.'4..¥\_'lD‘ "@1144 12 s.

now-dim ~_;, =-,Jl;,;',V'w,_.!“.:"'!'_,‘ -,

L. GODBOLD, , 13340110111. Tum
‘

.mn Bunxnin o"PIANOB‘ mmmcons mgm. Orders in Mus-smutbe lefé atWM.Kmdn’
MUSIC aroma. 92.1mm; “new or If nvnmnll
Hogilgfi ; $ll grieflqgit‘pgtheabove-nun“ 913-will
mM,, on: on. '

with $l.. m/ié‘oa 3.. nilo'.‘ . , 5.991.841!

| Wllpr—An extxalotiofDRIED
,3 ~

.Jfi‘ptnr-feéiv‘odlfr‘ '

J‘s-r.n'ogm; aa. ». - -'~ . WM. 19008.3.‘kn00.

STORAGE! STORA‘G‘ '1:
Storage received it warehouse of

no}? . JAMES M “WHEELER.


